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James B. McKee. Sociology and the Race Problem: The Failure of a 
Perspective. (Urbana and Chicago: University of I l l inois Press, 
1 993)  3 76 pp., $ 1 6 .95  paper. 
In his sweeping study of the treatment of African Americans 
in  American sociology from the 1 920s unti l  the 1 960s, James B .  
McKee, a professor emeri tus o f  sociology a t  Michigan State Univer­
si ty, concludes that sociologists "need to revive an older democratic 
commitment to speak to a la rger publ ic  that includes and cuts across 
the confl icting raci a l  identit ies whose fates are inexorably bound 
together in the same h istorical st ruggles" (366-7 ) .  
Surprisingly, McKee's conclus ion fol lows over 360 pages of 
indictments of sociologists in which he argues that  race relations 
experts fai led because they assumed that African Americans "if  not 
biological ly inferior, were a cultura l ly i"nferior people, not yet fit to 
participate in modern society . . .  [and] possessed no inherited cu l tu re 
of their own " (342-3 ) .  Nevertheless, between 1 930 and 1 970, sociolo­
gists assumed that African Americans '  pr im ary objective was ass imi ­
lation into the  mainstream of  American society. Furthermore, McKee 
poi nts out that after World War II SOCiologists neglected the pol it ics 
of race; the fai lure of socia l  intervention;  the fai lu re of modernization 
to engender the assi mi l at ion of Afri can Americans; and embraced the 
myth of a color-b l ind middle class.  On these series of issues ,  McKee 
argues cogently, sociologists were grievously wrong. In addition, 
sociologists did not take i nto account "the constra in ing power of 
socia l  context and the pl ace of col legial  consensus in  the shaping of 
sociology" (348-9) .  Thus, for McKee, a sociology of race relations i n  
our t imes must b e  "crit ica l ly  d is interested . "  In  other words, i t  m ust 
" refuse to accept c la ims  by contending actors whether they be the 
state or any of its  bureaucratic agencies, those who speak as racial  
l iberals or the representatives of orga n ised raci a l  groups, that  their 
defin ition of the s ituation i s  the only correct one" (366) .  
Despite McKee's attempt to provide the"whole" historical 
and sociological  analysis  of the study of race relations in  American 
SOCiety, his  book fa l l s  woefu l ly  short of his a im .  His problem,  in  part, 
stems from his  unid imensional  theory in  reference to the myth  of the 
cultural inferiority of African Americans.  By argu ing at many points 
that sociologists such as Robert E .  Park, Charles S .  Johnson, E.  
Fran kl in FraZier, and Ol iver C .  Cox were progreSSives who chal lenged 
the myth of Black cultural  inferiority, McKee contradicts h i s  a rgu­
ment that sociologists per se were react ionaries on that i ssue.  For 
example, after an extended attack on John Dol la rd's Caste ann Class 
in a SOl/ tliem TOWIl, McKee argues that ,  from the day of its publication 
in  1 93 7, Dol la rd's book was un iversa l ly  lauded by sociologists and 
widely cited in the l i terature. Furthermore, he claims it was c ited, 
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quoted, and recommended long a fter m an y  other works of the 1 930s 
had receded from early promi nence and  were l itt le read. 1 do not 
doubt that McKee's assertion i s  true, but he does not document this  
and s imi l a r  statements that  are in terspersed throughout h is  text. Put 
another way, should we assume the i n ternal  dynam ics of  the disci­
pline of sociology are democratic? (I t h i n k  not . )  A more reason able 
question i s  whether or  n ot the leading students of race relations 
embraced the myth of  B l ack cultural i n feriority. 
In short, before the "whole" h istorical  and sociological analy­
sis of the study of race relations can be written, more monographs, 
such as the ones written by John H .  Stanfie ld ,  I I I ,  R .  Fred Wacker, Stow 
Persons,  and  myself, must be publ i shed .  
Vernon ] .  Wi l l iams, J r .  
Purdue U niversity 
Seymour Menton. L a tin A merica 's New Historical Novel. (Austin, 
TX: University of Texas Press, 1 993)  228 pp., $ 30.00 cloth. 
Seymour Menton 's eight C hapter descript ion and analysis of 
the new h istorical novel in Lat in  America i s  a com prehensive and wel l  
written d i scussion of the topic.  However, treatment of eth nic issues 
is not a domi n a n t  concern . 
Menton defi n es t h e  n ew h is tor ica l  n ovel  a s  one  possess i n g  
the  fol lowi n g  s i x  c h a r acter i s t ics :  B ak h t i n i a n  concepts  of t h e  
d i a l o g i c ,  t h e  c a r n i v a l e s q u e ,  p a r o d y ,  a n d  h e t e r o g l o s s i a ;  
i n tertextua l i ty;  m etaf ict ion o r  s e l f- consc ious  n ar rat ive ;  a n  h i s­
tor i c a l  protagon i st ;  t h e  consc ious  d i stort ion  of  h i story through 
omiss ions ,  exaggera t ions ,  a n a c h ro n i s m s , and the  creat ion of  
apocry p h a l  h istor i c a l  c h a racters ;  and the  subordi nat ion  of the 
m i m et i c  reproduct ion of  a cert a i n  h is tor ica l  per iod to the  devel ­
o p m e n t  of  m o re t ranscendent  concepts .  
After a n  in i t ia l  chapter discuss ing  the defin it ion and origins 
of the new h istorical  novel , Menton devotes the Chapters to a 
discussion of the fol lowing works: Mar io  Vargas Llosa's La querm del 
fl 11 del mundo, Jose J .  Veiga's A casca de serpente, Abel Posse's Los perros 
del para[so, Fer n ando del Paso's Noticias del imperio, G abriel  Garcia 
Marquez's EI general en S l l  laherinto, Fernando Cruz Kronfly's La ceniza 
del L ihertador, Alvaro Mutis 's  / lEI  Illtimo rostro" ,  Germ an Espinosa's 
Sinfon[a des de el Nuevo MlI/1do, R icardo Pigl ia ' s  Respira tiol l  artificial, 
Pedro Orgambide's A ventllras de Edumnd Ziller en tiaras del nuevo 
mundo, Moacyr Scl iar 's  A estranha nac;i'io de Rafael Mendes, H omero 
Arid j i s 's 1 492: Vida y tiempos de Juan Cahezon de Castilla, Angel i n a  
Muniz's Tiema adentro, and Carlos Fuentes's La campana. T h e  book 
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